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CISL Votes Repeal 
Of State Sales Tax
Student legislators voted for repeal o f the Connecticut 
sales tax and the institution o f a  state income tax at the 
annual Connecticut Inter-Scholastic Legislature last Friday 
and Saturday' in Hartford.
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Seventeen delegates represent­
ed UB in the 18 college conclave 
which is held to give students an 
insight into the functions o f the 
General Assembly by actual parti­
cipation in the legislative session.
Among other bills passed were 
included acts to have the state 
maintain an educational T V  net­
work; an act providing fo r a uni­
form system o f municipal pensions 
for policemen and firemen; and a 
bill to allow “dependent children*' 
who reach the age o f 18 during 
the school year to have financial 
support until the end o f the school 
year.
Defeated in committee w*s a 
proposal to outlaw the Communist 
party in the State o f Connecti­
cut and a b ill providing fo r the 
establishment o f a Fair Education­
al Practices Act.
A  resolution extending sympathy 
to the Soviet peoples on the death 
o f Stalin' passed the Senate by a 
narrow margin, but failed to come 
up fo r consideration before the 
House.
O f the three UB bills offered 
far the consideration o f the stu­
dent legislators, tyro were wtih- 
drawn before committee hearings 
and a bill proposing the licensing 
o f dental technicians was tabled 
in committee.
Deferment Deadline Loems 
Per Male Cellege Students
AU noB-veteran malt stu­
dents who dMire to apply for 
military deferment for the 
lfS t -ltH  school year must 
fin  w t  the draft que«tlonair? 
at the office of Student Per­
sonnel, Howland Hall, before 
May 1.
Tkh applies also to all stu­
dents who have filed .previous 
forms and those now with de-
T O D AY  —
10 P. M. —  Dean’s Council 
Meeting - Oortright Hall.
11 P. M. —  Dental Lecture -  
Dr. Johnson.'
4:15 P. Ml —  Beta Gamma 
Meeting -  Alumni Hall.
TOMORROW —
8:30 P. M. DEB Dance -  
Lenny’s.
8 P. ilL  —  Fashion Show - 
Rita Ballroom.
SA T U R D A Y  —
11-11:25 A. M. —  "Varsity Tim e’
-  wxoc.
S U N D A Y  —
4 P. M. —  Sunday Afternoon 
Musicale -  Pones Hall
M O N D A Y  —
8:45 P. M. —  ’ Along Park 
FlaceT* - WNAB.
T U E SD A Y  —
10 A. ML —  Senior Class Meet­
ing -  T-201.
W E D N E SD A Y  —
8:15 P. M. —  Convocation -  
"M arketing Research: Fact or 
•Fancy”  - T-109L
Fashion Show 
Benefits Fund
Lorraine Holland, Carmela Gro- 
va and Marilyn Coleman w ill serve 
as models at the Faculty Women’s 
Club Card Party and Fashion Show 
to be held 8 P. M. tomorrow at 
the R itz ballroom.
The show w ill be directed by 
the Ethel W ally House o f Fash­
ion and the proceeds w ill be do­
nated to the Helen M. Scurr 
Scholarship Fund.
M ary Jane Marshall is the 
present scholarship recipient.
Mrs. John A. Jensen, Director 
o f Alumni Relations, is chairman 
o f the program. Music for the af­
fair w ill be furnished by Mr. John 
C. W orley and a student trio.
Tickets are avaiatteg In . the 
Alumni O ffice and can also be 
purchased at the door for 81.00.
Center Needs 
New Furniture
By Kandy Linthurst
The Alumni Hall Board o f Gov- 
j ernors has voted to spend an ad­
ditional sum o f money fo r new 
furniture fo r the Student Center.
Among the new additions to the 
I Cento* w ill be furnishings for the 
main lounge and dining roam, 
drapes for the windows and ad­
ditional bulletin boards.
However, Secretary o f the new 
committee, Mr. Floyd Brewer, said 
that the new furnishings w ill com­
prise principally the bare essen­
tials needed. Donations o f furni­
ture are still urgently needed and 
anyone who can help should con­
tact Mr. Brewer at his office on 
the second floor o f Alumni H all
Mr. Brewer also announces that 
Alpha Phi Omega, the national 
service fraternity on campus, has 
contributed twenty-seven dollars 
which it collected by selling sub­
scriptions o f L IF E  and TIM E  mag­
azines to students. This money 
w ill be put in the furniture fluid. 
Additional contributions are ex­
pected later from more magazine 
sales o f this organization.
The new improvements at Alum­
ni Hall are expected within the 
next week.
Men and women Interested in forming a  fen c in g  
chib featuring the classical approach are urged to get 
in touch with Prof. William T . DeSiero.
Tough Schedule Is. On Tap 
For Our Debating Society
The University Debating Club met the UConn debaters 
M arch 4 in New  Britain, with the decision going to 
the Storrs contingent.
M ary Royak and Jim Halsey Jr.,
defended the negative proposition 
on the national collegiate debate 
topic, “Should the United States 
Congress Adopt a Fair Employ­
ment Practices Law.”  The de­
bate was sponsored by the New 
Britain YMCA.
W ith a December debate against 
W est Point and a match against 
Fairfield behind them, the group 
w ill take the affirm ative stand 
against Fairfield once again, in 
Minute Man Hall, Stratford, con­
ducted under the auspices o f the 
Stratford Republican Women’s 
C M t Monday. Ronnie Brandcn- 
berg and Harvey Seltzer w ill speak 
fo r UB. Rutgers w ill be our op­
ponent March 30, at UB.
O fficers o f the Debating Club 
are Phil Clark, president; Bob 
Samuels, debating chairman: Jim 
Halsey J r, corns, secy.; and M ary 
Royak. rec. secy, and treas.
Retail Students At 
N. Y. U. Conference
* The F ifth  Annual Conference 
on “Career* in Retailing” , spon­
sored by New  Ybrk University 
School o f Retailing, was held Feb. 
27 a t N . Y . U.
The theme o f the convention was 
"Retailing Has a Job Fur You ” 
Questions regarding college prep­
aration fo r a retailing career, 
executive positions in retailing, 
possibilities o f advancement in the 
field were discussed In the morn­
ing and afternoon sessions.
d ose  to  200 people, representing 
86 colleges, attended the confer­
ence. Representing UB were Mrs. 
Eloise MaBner. Florine Spear and 
Marvin W alter.
Cam pus C h e st 
Plans C arn iva l
The Student «Council last week 
approved plans fo r a full-day 
Campus Chest Carnival to be held 
April 18. AU eatnpiA organi­
zations are invited to participate 
in the a ffa ir which w ill be held 
on tiie Alumni H all grounds i t  
w ill replace the traditional Circus 
Dance.
The Council, which took over 
complete control o f the Campus 
Chest last Fall, appointed Ben­
jamin Rauhvogel, Campus Chest 
Chairman *48^51, to head the 
1953 Executive Committee: The 
Carnival wpl feature game and 
prize booths, exhibits and a show.'
Final plans fo r the a ffa ir have 
not been revealed but a ll organi­
zations w ill be notified by mail as 
to the details o f the carnival. A l­
so appointed to the Executive 
Committee are: V ictor Muniec 
assistant  to the general chairman; 
Robert Levine, planning; Richard 
Handler, publicity; A lvin Krassner, 
committee activities and Iran 
Thropp, executive secretary. David 
M iller and Judy Feller. Student 
Council Treasurer, are in charge 
o f finances.
REMINDER
Mettes of Intention t o ____
pete far the W lkan  and He­
gten Winter palm awards mast 
be rogisternd wtte tee com­
mittee by Satantay,
"Bee numbers sen 
Wintern H. Prate-
'Union of Barnumania' 
Formed by Residents
By Audrey Greahman
A  small group of local residents have seceeded from the 
United States to form the “more perfect Union o f Barnum­
ania,” it was reported to The SCRIBE yesterday. According 
to a usually well-informed scarce, preparation has been un­
derway for some time now and it is believed that this plot 
had something to do with the store of small arms found in 
Alumni Hall last Thursday.
C ounci Voles 
Policy Change
By Cari Dickman
Student Activity Books may be 
available to evening and part-time 
students starting next fail. The 
new plan was approved by a 13 
to 1 vote by Student Council and 
is now pending approval by the 
administration.
By allowing part-tim e and eve­
ning students to purchase the 
Activities Books, the Council hop s 
to bring in additional revenue to 
the Activities Fund and at the 
same time encourage more parti­
cipation in UB social and sports 
program.
The motion for the change in 
policy was made by counc:bnan 
Ronald Brandenberg and was the 
result o f many inquiries and re­
quests.
'P e ttico at Fever” 
S tag e  Su ccess
By M b  fkibaffiini
When the final curtain was 
rung down on "Petticoat Fever” 
Saturday evening, the O ffice o f 
Campus Productions was assured 
that it had neatly tucked another 
smash-hit comedy under its belt.
Spurred on by the expert dfarect- 
kn  o f A lbert' A. Dickason, thé 
cast o f "Petticoat Fever”  went 
through their paces w ith just the 
right amount o f zip and sparkle, 
much to  the pleasure o f the near 
c ù a d ty  audiences.
In  the faoe o f g  few, technical 
mishaps —  which m ight have been 
serkkis, the acton  proved theta- 
m ettle by instantly assuming pro­
fessional ad lib  talent. Things were 
under control before the audience 
became awar o f the failure o f th“  
seoond-act curtain to close on 
time, or the sudden unwillingness 
o f the pump organ to perform  the 
“ Wedding M ardi.”
Mr. Dickason best expressed Ms 
appreciation o f the cast and back- 
stage crow when he was called to 
take a bow fo r his “shadow”  per­
formance and thanked everyone 
connected w ith the show fo r their 
'fine cooperation and spirit.”
H I
i; Ralph Yakei, 
to X  M u m .
M rs. 1  Jensen  
Is Alum ni D irecto r
Mrs. Jack Jenson has taken over 
the duties o f Robert Heath as Di­
rector o f Alumni rslstionr
A  graduate o f the Junior College 
o f Connecticut. Mrs. Jenson is no 
stranger to  tee position, having 
held ft  in 1949 prior to her mar­
riage to  M r. Jenson, presently  
serving as Alumni Trustee.
Newcomer to  tee  Abated Hall 
Board o f Governors h  B ill Bev- 
aqua, appointed by the Student 
Council to  teptece Charlie Cellar 
as one o f the four students repre­
sentatives on the board.
The source, who has requested 
anonymity, reports that the agi­
tators, called the Purps, have been 
in seclusion fo r the past five 
weeks. They derive their name 
from  Bamumania's chief industry, 
purple feathers.
Approximately two months sgo. 
a select group of purple (m ore 
than one purp) were chosen to 
formulate a constitution under 
which Barnumania w ill hereafter 
adhere. This group has elected to  
call themselves the Grand Purp 
Council and convenes ’ secretly 
every week.
The first major decision made 
by the Council was to  declare 
April 18th as Independence Day, 
at which time ceremonies w ill be 
held to crown the King »nd Queen. 
The Purps w ill celebrate the day 
by participating tat various, but 
unrevealed forms of entertain­
ment, open only to card carrying 
citizens.
A  second issue before the Grand 
Council was thé allocation o f the 
finances fo r the new government 
and the appointment o f a Grand 
Oouncekn* o f the Feather Industry 
to plan a budget. I t  was noted 
that he has been instructed to be 
as charitable as possible in making 
his considerations.
The Council has laid many plans 
fo r the future among which are 
the atknisskui to a seat a t the 
United Nations. I t  has already 
been promised de facto recqgnitkm 
and an ambassador from  the Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport The Coun­
c il expects like treatment from  
the City o f Bridgeport and sur­
rounding municipalities, as w ell as 
the State o f Connecticut
The M linister o f Internal Pur- 
perations is now planning fo r nat­
uralisation o f new citizens seek­
ing aviu m  in Barnumania and has 
promised to publicize require­
ments fo r citizenship. Citizenship 
cards w ill be distributed only to 
Purps o f high standing. I t  is un­
derstood that the minister's o f­
fice is especially trying to  attract 
immigrants from  among Univer­
sity o f Bridgeport students and 
in the attempt, w ill send out mis­
sionaries diving the next few  
weeks.
The Minister o f Purplicity has 
promised The SCRIBEs inform­
ant complete internal tic»  about 
the new state including political 
and geographic maps, a copy o f 
the constitution and further plans 
But he would not reveal this in­
formation, nor the names ¿ id  ad­
dresses o f the members o f the 
Grand Council at this One. H e 
said that it  was |  m atter o f se­
curity regulations which are dic­
tated by the O ffice o f the (hand 
Purperger.
A  quick check o f the-University 
officials and o ffic ia l» o f local cit­
ies and towns brought answers o f 
“no comment”  on the “purp situa­
tion.”  The only conancm was o f-  
fered by an officia l o f Fairfield 
University who said that he had
(continued On page 4) *
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Fair Share In Activities
“Should evening and part time students be allowed to 
purchase student activity books?” This question was one qf 
lengthy discussion in recent Student Council meetings.
It was the feeling o f Council that the line o f division 
between the day student and part time student was very 
min. In short, Council felt that the students in question were 
just as much a part of the University, though not as active­
ly engaged, as other students on campus and therefore should 
receive many of the same privileges as regular students.
Council feels that many o f these students will take an 
active part in University activities i f  they are given the op­
portunity. It stands to reason that a  pre-admission ticket is 
more, appealing to the average individual than one that he 
has to purchase at a function.
Students regard their activity books as a convenience. 
We feel as Council does that by giving the p u t  time stu­
dents the same opportunities to attend our activities as we 
do a| regular students, we will have more response from  
them at our functions.
Throughout last semester and even now many of these 
students are asking the same question. “How can we ob­
tain a student activity book?” Until now the answer has 
been, “You can’t because they are not available to you." 
Consequently the person who inquired feels a  little doubtful 
aLout attending the planned activity which spurred his ques­
tion. The price of admission to said activity might be a little 
more than he is able to spend or even more than he desires 
to spend. A s a  result, “one lost participant.”
W e are sure that part time students would appreciate 
the opportunity to enjoy the feeling that we as regular stu­
dents now feel. It is nice to know that you can decide to go 
to an athletic event, a  dance, or any other activity on the 
spur of the moment without any worry about buying tickets 
or having the money to buy the tickets. They are all there 
for you to use when you want them. You have a small book 
that gives you the chance to enjoy yourself when you de- 
siiv. Many part time students would like that privilege also.
M ay we take this opportunity now to give Student Coun­
cil a vote of confidence and in doing so spur the administra­
tion on to the decision o f making student activity books 
available to those part time students who wish them.
"That’«  h i« «yrtem tar « n h |  the
Korean TV Show  
Features Seam an
B y Anthony Tom a «to  aa told 
to  Bon Oold
"This is Korea” , said Edward 
R  Marrow, famed news commen­
tator on his Sunday afternoon 
television program, “See It  Now ".
“Korea* hit a little  harder for 
inc Sunday, March 1, when the 
show switched from CBS' studio 
41 to the battle zone on T-Bone 
H ill up at the front.
I  got gooseflesh when I  heard 
the voice said saw the face of' 
Larry Seaman on my set.
The last time I  met Larry was 
in the Fall at M arty L eve ls  fu­
neral. M orty was a SPA fraterni­
ty brother who died in the ser­
vice.
A t that time, our meeting was 
brief and had that quiet quality 
that only sorrow brings about 
Shortly after, Larry went to Kor­
ea. I  heard almost nothing from 
him except the hard fact that he 
was twice wounded in action.
Larry seemed the same even 
though he looked drawn and 
physically exhausted. His actions 
and mannerisms did not change. 
I  guess a war can’t  take that out 
o f you.
The last question asked was. 
T e ll me, L t  Seaman, what do 
you think o f your platoon?”
Larry answered without hesi­
tation: “I  think it is the best 
darned platoon in all o f Korea
It  M U ST be the best. It ’s lead­
er is one o f the greatest guys in 
the world. Larry Seaman, 1st L t l  
T-Bone H ill, Korea.
(EDITORS NOTE: Laurence 
Seaman, UB ’50, served w ith the 
US Navy in W orld W ar IL  A t 
UB, he was captain o f the Tennis 
team and Vice-president o f Sigma 
Phi Alpha fraternity. He was also 
vice-president o f SC Ac and in 
that capacity started the . first 
School Spirit Committee. H e en­
listed in the Marine Corps in 
1950.)
T - --------i ------------ T---------------- -
Nursing Students 
Practice In Field
By Oenrose J. A lt «no
B illie Jane Ebon, Miriam Mixer 
and Jeanette Randall members of. 
the Junior Oass/afe spending eight 
weeks on the sta ff o f the -Bridge­
port Visiting Nurse Association.
The girls have been visiting in 
the various Bridgeport homes mini­
stering to the side and giving ad­
vice and instruction where it  is 
requested o r needed.
This service is an integral part 
o f their training as registered 
nurses. For the first few  days &  
the service, the girls go out on 
their visits w ith experienced staff 
members trained in Public Health 
Nursing.
As they, progress, they are allow­
ed to make visits by themselves, 
in oarden to gain experience in 
nursing drills in the home andde- 
velop a sense o f responsibility and 
individual initiative.
The students indicated that they 
lik e the service, although the 
amount o f interest depends upon 
their individual aspirations in the 
nursing field.
"\0
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Sorry» Fedenti
By IR N IE  THROPP
GOOD DEED DEPARTMENT, because: Last Thursday night 
pledges from tour fraternities, SLX, POC, DEB and ADO marched 
downtown for a little pre-game demonstration on Main St. N ice go­
ing boys, that's the way you get school spirit by actions, not talk.
Another, good deed was carried i 
out by TE, who generously sup-! 
plied the Snack Bar with ashtrays 
so the students won’t have t j ' 
bum holes in the table tops. . . I _
And last but far from least were D a m M I m I i V I A C  
POCfs pledges who  participated I  d  3 w I l « I I I I I C 3  
in “H ELP W EEK”  instead of 
H ell Week” . The neophites per­
formed such tasks as “Bussing” ‘ 
the Snack Bar tables and cleaning ¡ 
the Alumni Hall grounds.
BETA GAMMA’«  second rush 
affa ir Sunday night at Alumni 
H all Lounge was a huge success.
Monday morning is the start o f a 
hectic week for their pledges.
Word has it  that they won’t be 
wearing their traditional high 
heels, earings, gloves, hats and 
dresses this year, but w ill be 
dressed in an entirely differept 
fashion. Look fo r them next 
week.
D ELTA EPSILO N B E T A « 
sixth annual St. Patrick’s Day 
Dance takes place tomorrow night 
at Lenny’s Wagon Wheel; it’s ru­
mored that the floor show w ill be 
something.. The wearing o f the 
green id  optional but attendance 
should be a must.
K A PP A  BETA RHO at then- 
most recent meeting elected new 
officers. They are Dave Rogers, 
president; Jimmy Lee, vice-presi­
dent; Bob Palmquist, secretary:
Lenny Oocco, corresponding secre­
tary; George O’H ara,, treasurer; 
and George Fatse, historian.
The brothers had a cocktail par­
ty both before and after Petti­
coat Fever. They walked in to see 
the play en masse.
P I OMEGA CH I pledges ran 
w ild Saturday afternoon at Times 
Square, a fter which they were ini­
tiated into the fraternity. This 
was climaxed by a huge party fo r 
all the new and old brothers at 
the “Levy Hotel”  in Westport.
They didn’t  get much sleep that 
night because at 5:45 A. M. they 
baa a Sun Rise Muster at Marina 
followed by the traditional Torch 
Parade around Ba^num’s Statue
in Seaside Park.
SIGM A P m  A LPH A  held a beer 
party last Tuesday night fo r pro­
spective pledges at (M in i’s. Be­
tween the beer and a pizza a bit 
o f rehearsing snuck in fo r their 
second annual Cotton' Ball Caper 
next Friday night. B y the amount 
of ifehearsing the boys have been 
doing the »now should he extra 
spedaL
TH E TA  EPSILO N wQl have a 
closed Dinner-Dance Saturday 
night at the Barman Hotel, bring­
ing to  a close two weeks o f rush­
ing and pledging.
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Raybestos Division To 
Interview IjB Grads
Raybestos Division o f Raybestos- 
Manhattan, Inc. w ill conduct group 
meetings fo r UB prospective grad­
uates who are interested In Per­
sonnel, Production Foremanship, 
Method* Engineering, Maintenance 
Engineering, Laboratory Project 
Engineering and Machine Design 
Engineers <m campus.
Placement director Frank W right 
announced that these group meet­
ings w ill take place in 7-214 at 
10 A . M. Tuesday, March 24. 
Proviatop has also been made to 
book abpointments fair' those wish­
ing individual interviews.
Are Showing
By Marlene Fanta
There is something academic 
about teachers which is as it 
should be except for the baggy 
suits made o f tweed.
W e enjoy the horn rimmed 
glasses that magnify the eyes to 
formidable proportion and conse­
quently identify erudite gentle­
men as having evolved from the 
frog. I t  gives us a feeling o f being 
constantly watched and this is 
comforting in case o f fainting 
spells or bad colds, which means 
that we are not aide to answer 
questions intelligently.
On Fridays this a disadvantage; 
Fridays are ugly, snarling test 
days because teachers know that 
the morale o f students at the end 
o f the week must be lowered. W e 
have known teachers to clean their 
fingernails during an essay test 
and laugh at incomprehensible er­
rors o f mimeographing on the 
question sheet. To the layman 
this is unpardonable; to the stu­
dent this is unpardonable; to the 
teacher, it is something to boast 
about to the w ife after supper.
Now if  this is unthinkably, then 
try sitting in on the class o f Mr. 
Chester Lester, l-16th PHD., who 
respects truth, beauty and Ids 
desk, latter is a magnet painted 
over in imitation o f wood and re­
sults in a desk-sitter, the type 
that would simonize his desk 
rather than his car any old day. 
His cousin, Dr. Chuck' White, 
makes the blackboard his fetish 
and presents his lectures as one 
long, horrid visual aid.
Mr. U. • R. W right is a rarer 
specimen but unfortunately not 
yet extinct. He has no views and 
Is a perpetual mediator. This 
gentleman is fair, honest, whole­
some. Conservative is a weak word 
fo r this “Moderate Milquetoast” . 
Every man has an equal chance 
in this gentleman’s class until th e. 
essay teats are handed in. H im ' 
foe bell shaped curve rings its 
ugly head and the cramped right 
band is fo r nil.
And speaking o f cramps, we get 
one from  Johnpy One-Note to 
whom inflection means less than 
nothing. Each sentence dies a 
more miserable death than the 
next and student consciousness 
follows suit or the class turns to 
A R T  embellishing notebooks w ith 
supernatural Dali-fqrms.
Following this, the jokester type 
is almost a relief, but not quite. 
H e opens, doses and fills  in each 
class with snappy ones, tries pain­
fu lly to keep a straight face, then 
breaks down completely and bel­
lows. Otherwise there is a general 
quiet, broken occasionally by the 
laughter o f A  and B  students. 
When the ten-minutes-of bell 
rings, this learned gentleman re­
members exactly what he should 
have taught and we’re o ff to  toe 
longest fiv e more minutes possible.
to «to  *n  te ther 
M idi Professor w ith tw o S's and 
only one F  and m fie  am » o f th a t
March 12, 1958
Arnold Defeats UB Cagers 
For District N AIA Crown
H arriers To M oat, 
A t Bishop Tuesday
< By Dm  Burke
Trade and Field men aspiring 
Tor places on the UB V an ity 
Track Team. 1968 edition, w ill 
have their first meeting Tuesday 
at 2 P. M. in the Bishop Hall
By Mickey VaU
Another highly successful basketball season was written 
into the' record books last week although the Purple Knight« 
lost a  post season game to Arnold College 78-59, in the N A IA  
finals at the State Armory-
Including that loss the Knights 
hung up a 16-8 record for the 
1952-33 season.
Arnold took an early lead which 
they never relinquished, mainly 
on the fine play o f little  Ernie 
Petrucciano. Ernie, who was 
unanimously voted most valuable 
player o f the game, led the Ter­
riers with his deadly set shots and 
excellent playmaking despite in­
curring four personal fouls in the 
first quarter.
B ig A1 Clinkscales led the scor­
ing parade w ith 20 points, but it 
was the "L ittle  Colonel” who gave 
the M ilford quintet a comfortable 
margin.
Petrucciano sewed 18 points be­
fore fouling out early in the sec­
ond half. Lou Sácame was the big 
gun fo r UB with 17 while Dick 
I .a Bash got 16 and Gus Seaman 
12.
This game also marked the end 
o f the playing careers o f six UB 
seniors among whom are the three 
highest sewers in Bridgeport his­
tory, Saccone, Seaman and La- 
Bash. Also graduating are Lou 
Radler, Ray H lrth and Don Glas­
to*.
EDITORS NOTE: A1 Lepow was 
acting director o f the N A IA  tum- 
ney in the Am wry. H e handled 
all the publicity and technical a r­
rangements necessary fo r staging 
the game between UB and Arnold.
Locker Room.
. Coach W alter Kbodratovich has 
stated that positions are wide 
open, especially fo r middle dis­
tance runners, due to the loss of 
many o f last yean  stars.
H ie  few  returning lettennen o f
By A l L tp iw
Basketball for the 1952-53 season is now aw l safely
tucked away in the record books for posterity. But, there's « e e -  
thing that goes along with the season Just ended, something «w e 
cant be put into any record.
Six o f the Purple Knights wore their uniforms for the last tim e 
last week, representing 21 years o f faithful court service to them­
selves, the University o f Bridgeport, their coach. H ob  (Bines and 
the student body as a whole. Three o f these six men are possibly 
the greatest trio in the school’s short basketball history, all six are 
great guys and all six are uprt o f the finest bunch o f boys that ever 
dribbled a  basketball. B 1
A t th e 'completion o f last Thursday’s ob test, UB fans Just 
shrugged their shoulders and dismissed it w ith an Oh sedi, that — V  
basketball until next year.”  WeO, try telling thè sfar seniors that and 
see what their re-action is.
Let’s put it  another way. Haw would you fe d  if  you »*y 
awoke a fter four years o f playing college ball and reamed that you 
Just can’t  d a y  anymore?
To  them, it  wasn’t  Just the end o f another season. For « » —■«, It
By Irv  Sobolev 
Three University o f Bridgeport 
students wRl take port in the 
State AAU  championships to be 
held this Saturday at Yale Uni­
versity. Although UB has not had 
a swimming team since 1951, 
nevertheless the Purple and W hite 
w ill be represented at the New 
Haven meet by Dick Ellis, Dick
the *S2 campaign who w ill form 
the nucleus o f this season’s " r 1*^ 
ere: Phil DuBruiei, Sand Mehor- 
er, James J. Halsey, Jr., Skippy 
Wargo, Charles Petrino and Dick 
Ellis. These men were instrument­
al in bringing UB its first track 
and field  victory by upsetting a 
highly touted Fairfield aggrega­
tion STS to 5414 last year.
Track is fast becoming a major 
sport at Bridgeport and w ith the 
absence o f baseball the clnderinen 
w ill have the Spring spotlight. AYM CA team that captured the 
state crown. Sand Mehorter, who 
is prim arily a diver w ill compete 
in the swimming events due to 
the lack at dfring events.
Dick E llis is the present out­
door New  York M et 220 yard free­
style dum p having taken thisVnn tv 1ASA * — - ---- * a  .
good showing by our lads in this 
year's competition should assure 
a new era in track laurels at this 
school and fo r the harriers a place
beside our football and basketball
stplwarts.
The State meet at New  B ri­
tain Mky 16 w ill climax the 
following schedule: Wed. Apr. 22. 
New  Brit) ’ '  * —
29, Fairti 
Sat. May
-Dickinson (hom e); 
W hite Plains State 
; Wed. M ay 6, A r-
. -------- , Wed. M ay 13, New
Haven (aw ay). \
AH home events w ill be run at 
Seaside Park.
P O C  Bow lers Sw eep IM P layoffs, 
Finish Season W Hh 10-1 R eco rdGoi# Squad 
Plans Season
neither w ill be brag about his duties. G ive Urn a big fa t sfgsr five 
minutes and a topic, and he's o ft
But, behind the scenes, Joe “Old Bald?”  Iovino, definetly belongs 
to the group of greats mentioned previously. F or four years Joe |aschamps last week after defeating Park H all and KBR hi the chain 
pinnship playoffs.
During the regular season POC P IN A L  STANDINGS: 
suffered only one defeat, which W  L
was lost by way o f forfe it The POC .̂.......... . io  l
champs were led by B ill McGrath, ....... .......... 9
Phil Carrubba and Norm  St. P ier- .......... 8
re, who averaged in excess of one gP A  5
hundred pins per game. . ADO 5 6
McGrath and Carrubba were ¡J ®   ....... - ......... . 4
among the top five  on high singles •.......... . . . . . . . . . . .  ?  8
for the season. McGrath’s 125 led Waldemere H all 1 II
the UB Intramural bowlers w ith < .
Dave Rogers o f KB R  one pin be- -
next in line w ith 117 and 115 re - ||| LflSSiOS 
spectively.
Boasting an over a ll record o f 
39 wins in 48 matches the UB 
Golfers arise as the most sucess- 
fu l teem in carrying the stand-
ards o f the Purple and W hite 
since 1948.
Again this season, w ith the 
needy acquired Russ Schatz, k>w 
seventy cluber Dick W att, 
form er Stratford high star. Coach 
A1 Sherman and Acting Manager 
Herb Vines are pointing toward 
another suodessftfi campaign.
I t ’s not too late to  link up with 
the Pride o f Bridgeport’ s sport 
circle. The first meeting q f the 
year w in be held at 10 A. M. 
Tuesday, March 17 in Bishop 
Hall.
Your money will go farther, and so will you. W e’ve 
helped scores o f students (teachers, too) to make 
expenditures match their income, with our F B A .. .  
your personal, permanent budget account.
points to  head her quintet to  vic­
tory, aided by file  18 points o f
Dot Parra.
P a t Keegan, Jody. Whitehurst 
•nd Gloria Karafa played ta the 
guard position fo r the Bridgegmf 
team.
No down payment, no red tape. Select the things 
you need, buy them,..you have them right away -  
take up to 12 months to pay. And as you pay, you 
can charge additional items. W hy not inquiry about 
it now? f # PLAZA 4 ^  CALSO SERVICE
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P L A C E
By A n dy  D m o t M
I  read in the paper the other day that Christine Jorgenson of 
conversion kit fame recently applied for and received her drivers 
liotnse. Wonder if she w ill ever get out o f die habit o f saying, ''darn 
those women drivers ?”  > —__ , ~~ r .  . ..
Jan Golden, editor o f the! ma* c'  * * ** *  cho4oe ***
W ISTARIA  N. reports that this
year's issue is at the printer a l­
ready and it promises to be one 
o f the best yet. IN SID E  SCOOP- 
the yearbook w ill contain many 
cartoons, in an attempt to pro­
duce f  more interesting publica­
tion.
John Mlcka, well-known 
Knight of Thunder, has Jnst 
returned from the sonny 
Saudi. Right now, he is try­
ing to rest np trim  the va­
cation.
Although I  didn’t get a chance 
to see the show myself, all the 
reports indicate that congratula-1 
tkms are in order for the cast and 
crew o f "Petticoat Fever” fo r a ! 
wonderful production. Congratu­
lations, kids.
Jerry Stout and Abbv EI7  
stein are building up quite a 
following for their Saturday 
morning radio show over 
WICC at 11 A. M. Tone in 
this Saturday and hear for 
yourself why this Is becoming 
n popular program for stu­
dents and townspeople alike.
S till haven’t  been able to  fig ­
ure out how the guys at Marina 
always manage to have such a 
tremendous party every year. I'm  
wondering who the gay lad was 
that trotted through Marina Cir­
cle. looked at the moon, and said. 
“Oh, why do I  have to  be a sen­
ior and graduate this year?”
Jane Goldsmith and Sheila 
Maurer are still talking about 
the mention they received in 
TCI cuo r Roosevelt's column 
“My Day* in the New York 
World Telegram and Sun as 
well as other papers carrying  
that syndicated cohaan. lb s . 
FDR commented on the too 
girls who Interviewed her at 
the tTafveraltv of Bridgeport 
and what n goad Job they did 
of phrasing Important and In­
telligent qu "»Unas
Latest b it o f advice from Ron 
"Bugs”  Gold! "M ake sure vmi see 
that new picture H ANS CHRIS­
T IA N  SCHW ARTZ. It's  n’ fvin g 
at your local movie theatres.”
Problems for the Law De­
partment: Is It possible to ob­
tain BnMBty Insurance on n 
dog that died too weeks be­
fore the noHcv was towed?
I t  seems that was the com o f 
oar departed mascot. Prince 
VaBaat.
The Student Council took out 
a policy not knowin*» the dog was 
dead at the time. Chn the money 
be recovered?
Saturday, March Sg is the 
date for the elsaed dorm party 
to be held la  linden Hall. 
This promises to he « * •  of 
toe beat vet; with too “Kam- 
Ph  KMgo” engaged to. pro-
cades w ill be served.
Thanks to the suggestion box 
system we have in this school, 
plans are now being made to 
make a movie o f life  at UB. The 
pix w ill be shown at local high 
schools along with a group o f o u r diary, roll o f toilet paper, list of 
students talking up this institu- I upperclass sister Dental Hygienist 
tkm o f higher learning. I signatures.
Pat La it o f Linden Hall is I The only added deem- the pledge 
the one who turned in the 1 wore was a namecard. with teeth
for demerits upon it. Some indivi-
POU Pledges
26
By Myra Soldo 
Have you ever wandered what 
the well-adjusted pledge w ill say? 
Or, have you ever wonderd what 
one w ill act and look tike? In  a 
poll conducted by this reporter 
last week, it  was revealed that 26 
Dental Hygienists pledged Phi 
Omicron Upsilon and went through 
‘ Hell Night”  Feb. 23.
The well-dressed pledge wore 
her yellow  lab smock whenever 
she entered Marina or Alumni 
Kail. She carried a pillow case, 
which served as a pocket boo ki 
Upon further inspection it was 
found that this "pocketbook” con­
tained such articles as books.
suggestion and Bill McGrath 
and Cart Diekman are direct­
ors of the movie in addition 
to being in charge of toe rest 
of the details. Thanks to these 
people for the first good ides 
to appear around here In a 
long tone.
I f  I  may, I  would like to end 
this column with a short, short 
drama o f -life at its worst. Here 
it  is:
Frank Ski are tells about
a young girl set to jump o ff the 
George Washington Bridge. She 
was captured in the nick o f time 
by Frank who tried to talk her 
out o f the evil deed.
“I  got my troubles,” the sui­
cide stated. “I  sing. But does 
anyone know me as n singer? 
No. I  sang at too Met, but 
does anyone know me as a 
singer? No. I  mag at La  
Seals, Rome. San Francisco 
and St. Louis, but does any­
one know me as a singer?”
" I  guess not,”  the Chicago 
flash answered downhea rtedly.
“Nobody knows me as 
a singer. . . but I  have one 
date with Mickey Jelke. . .”
i H i l i l
NO W  —  At Beth Theatres! 
The One and Oqly Feature 
T mgto Motion Picture 
In Natural Vision 
3 DIMENSION
“ B W A N A  D E V I L *
ROBERT STACK 
BARBARA BRITTON  
- 9
Price This Rngngemeot Only 
■ •  % 
M at Adult* 89c -  Ryes. $LM  
Children 50e ,.y Tax Incl.
PATSY'S PIZZERIA
563 PA R K  A V E .
TeL 684801 
T ry  Patsy’s Food and 
You’ll Gome Back fo r More
DE ANGELO'S
R AD IO  —  T E LE V IS IO N  
RECORDS
167-68M 
1287 M AIN STREET
duals who cared fo r jewelry wore 
their demerits strung on a string.
The pledge period lasted a 
wek and the “low ly ones” cavorted 
about campus with make-up on 
half their faces. Upperclass sisters 
to-be were addressed as “Miss.’’ 
Whenever asked, a pledge had to 
recite the “Sex-life o f a bi-cus- 
pid.” The pledges paraded ab'-ut 
campus wearing ’odd” clothes: 
plaids and checks, a loafer on one
BARNUMANIA’
(continued from  page 1) 
been contacted in reference to 
scheduling a basketball game with 
the Barnumania Purplic School 
(grades one through eight).
Though no confirmation could 
be had, it was also reported that 
Senator Joseph McCarthy (R - 
W isc) is conducting a special in­
vestigation and might ask the 
United States Senate to set aside 
any business concerning Korea, 
in favor o f action on Barnumania 
McCarthy is reported to  haw 
said, “ It  looks a little  tinted.”
Fictio n  b  Sought 
By 'M adem oiselle1
M ADEM OISELLE M AGAZINE 
is again offering $1000 in prizes 
in its College Fiction contest, 
which was established eight years 
ago, to o ffer an opportunity for 
women under-graduates to test 
their w riting talents against pro­
fessional standards.
The contest w ill award $500 to 
each, o f two winners for serial 
rights to their stories and publi­
cation in the August ’53 issue o f 
Mademoiselle. Other stories may 
be accepted at regular rate«.
Stories must be from 3000-5000 
words in length.
Contributions should be sent to 
OoUfege- Fiction Cbntmtl M AD­
EM OISELLE M AGAZINE. 575 
Madison Ave., New  York 22, N. Y. 
Deadline fo r all stories is mid­
night, April 15.
foot, a high heeled shoe on the 
other.
W ith the ink only partially dry 
in their diaries, the “hardest”  pert 
o f pledging came and men were 
strictly not allowed to be spoken 
to. As one pledge put it, *T didn’t 
mind wearing make-up on half 
my face, and the teeth around my 
neck didn’t annoy me, but, not 
being able to talg to m en... TH A T  
was too much!”
W ith pigtails, ( i f  her hair was 
curly) or the “hanging”  look, 
(pledgies with straight hair were 
not allowed to curt it ) the pledge 
was seen trudging around campus, 
her only comment seemed to be 
“ I ’m beat”
. I t ’s all over now and Phi Omi­
cron has same 26 new sisters. 
(Say, anybody want to buy a 
diary or some teeth?)
THE
TUTORING CENTER
n e x t  t o  c o r t r ig h t  H A M .
PHONE 8-2811 
F °r  Appointments 9-7 P . M.
II I W *! 1
BROOKLAWN
CONSERVATORIES.
m e.
T H E  H O U S E  
O F  F L O W E R S
BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 
1256 PARK AVE.
Phone 5-6888
~ GREENH O USES
185 LAWRENCE ST. 
Phone MOSS
: i h i o i  i io o om o ooooooo'
G LEA S O N 'S  JE W E LE R 'S  IN C .
•  DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY •
98S M AIN 8 T___ BRIDGEPORT
Telephone 3-4238
STU D EN T  D ISCOUNTS
(Except on Price Fixed Merchandise) 
FORMERLY YOUR NSA JEWELRY STORE
C R O W N  B U D G E T  M A R K E T
375 PA R K  A V E . —  1 Block from  Campos
e
Complete lin e  of
FRUITS - V E G E T A B LE S - M EATS - CAKES
W HEN YOU THINK  OF SNACKS 
THINK  OF US j
For Prescriptions T ry The Ethical First
ETHICAL PHARMACY
T E L. 5-4123.
1260 M A IN  STR EET Opp. STR ATFIELD  H O TEL
COTTON SH0RTIE 
GLOVES
13.50
Double-woven hand sewn cotton 
gloves with pearl-button dosing 
at wrist.. W hite. Sixes 6 to 7%.
Howland's GJoves • Street Floor
WLAND'S
m$...42%£ap
?
